Nursery Activities Pick and Mix

Get Reading

Get Speaking

Get Creative

Get Mathematical

Can you read your favourite story
together and then share it on Tapestry?
With a story map or a retelling of the
story?

Can you learn and say some rhymes?
What is your favourite rhyme?
Can you learn a rhyme your parents
used to sing when they were little?

Can you create a poster about your
time in lock down? What have you
enjoyed about being at home?

Can you order events in you day? What
do you do in the morning? What do you
do in the afternoon?
Can you look at a clock? Talk about
what the hands mean? And the
numbers?

Get Exploring

Get Online

Get Cooking

Character muscles

Could you grow something in your
garden or in a flower pot? It could be
your own vegetable patch or maybe
some bright sunflowers. What does it
need to grow?

Can you draw on a paint programme a
picture? Or A colouring app?

Can you make a fruit salad or smoothie?
What fruits would you include?

Perseverance
This week, I would like you to persevere at
an activity that you find particularly difficult.
Maybe it is completing a piece of writing or
reading a tricky book or it could be
something physical like riding your bike or
doing your coat and shoes up
independently. Not giving up is a tricky skill
so keep practising!

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with their learning and encourage
them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. We are always interested to see and
hear what home learning activities you have done, so make sure you share your work via your child’s Tapestry Learning Journal for us all to see.

